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Iiirijett itmount of money
thu hat ever benn In tho United Statu
Tn tjf.vntnrt' tliup ulnco tlio orpn-I.i- .i

Of mr liowiiuiUMit, wiu in It on
Saturday ium tlNj.oiiii,oui),

v-
- I oIaiii,l,Iamv'U'. J.lutoii hasbecu

ro lonilnalcd i.y the PeiiiiicrncyorCani-lu-l.- i
CiHinty Tor Iho I.CBislature.

Colonel Linton deservcM 11

for hit HervicoH during thulast session.
v-- It Is staled that the Indian war

now costsnbout a million per w.x-k.an-

the expanses w ill soon run up In live
millions per week. It costs nbout n
milium dollars itnd thollvesofteu white
men lor every Indian killed

icJrA Crazy Second Adventlfrt In
Kev, Y.irk Stalo has for leu years been
leedlns 11 liljjr o.x for 11 feast when Christ
should appear'. Jle hat starved hit
other stock and spent nearly nil Ills
property In purchasing food for that
ox,

Mf A I'revdman In Texas proved a
claim of tl"iO for wanes, nnliist his
master, but u neirro Jury would allow
hliii unlv si 10, on the ground that they
knew bfm to bo "n trltllnif, lazy scoun-brel- ,"

and not worth what Ms employer
waived to i;l-- him.

iw'A North paper says that
the Mtnt'i oiiRlit to send M.OOO.Oot) worth
or bliickbtrrli't toinnrket. Tlio county
of l'orsythe liipi'd!iVKiil worth oftho
t'l.ilt las't yi.ir. Tlio blackberry crows
wild In ir eat iilniiidaiiL'OtliroutIiout tlio
ceiiMiil and we-it- i rn parts of the Statu.

Nn yrcnt ;;o!dj)lcthorii In
I'll intid, add 'he Dank of Ijnglnml hat
,ii iod.WiiI coin on blind that there It no

ca f ir, notwilh.-taiidlti- the low rato
of line-rent- l.hlvis owiil(f to dullliChS
In bii-I- ii' s aii'i .the lalllng Oil' III foreign
tr.jtl. , which In.-- , been ten per cent.
hii.ee "ptember.

t&t""Two tn.n in Davenport, Iowa,
claim the curio woman n their lawful
wile. They liavo jjone to law about it,
and the Jude ifl puzzled as to which
man to lusslyn her to. The woman her-he- ll

don't cunt particularly which of
the two win she's stirn or liiwlngonoj
no matter how the rose is deylded.

nor Chicago Is entltiK frois i voracious-
ly thU Mftion, and has already

lOO.OUd, with thii 'expectation of
tripling tlio number next your, At the
Sherman Ilousr and leading hotels thoy
ure res;u!.ry nuuo'nnced 011 tho bill of
lure, and readily . itc'cpptcd tw 11 relief
from thodet'etnblo"blu6'leef."

neyf-l:lc- e there have been cstab-- 1

llsliwl tlirouahout the world 100,000
miles of telcKraph lines, coniprisiiifr
1110,000 mile of wire, and working
tliroiifrh nearly 11,000 stations, Thototai
length of Mibninrino cables laid it l'.l,-'- Ji

miles. The price of tolegraphiiiR
is liluher In the. United Stutes than in
Jvuglaud.

tSS-T- ho TiurkUh Sultan brings to
Paris, as a prc.-c- to Kugenlc, n solid
guld model f tho Imperial kiosk. Inthd
linrbor of Constantinople, with thosur-ruundin- j;

trees in (jreen enamel, and
thu river Hotting past in brilliants.
The tower of thu building will bo of
rubles, and the Value of the wholo will"
bo iiOO.IMjO.

tjttr A vounjSr1 matt named John I

Jacobs of "ralr Haven, Conn,, hat lntely
bocoiuo insano In constsiuenco of tho
public of ofan expulsion from
tho lodge offioodTomplursiu that place.
Jacobs was 11 clcrlf In ti grocery store,
nml his moral offoneo 'was tlio ealo of
some cider to tho wlfo of u clergyman
nml member of thu sumo lodge.

IxKrThe sppriugllcld JiejmOlipan tells
tho following snake story.; A child at
South Dorset, nineteen months old,
caught a green Miuke nearly two feet
long, tho other day, nto about threo
Inches ol'ithtall, bit It through tho head,
and into tho houso with tho

wound about Its arm, and the blood
.Mixing finm its mouth. The child's
mouth was badly noNoncd, hut It

no other injury.
aew When n Jlr. Hleo wivseatingcher-rle- s

on Ills laim, near I'redlsburg, Ind.,
oil thu third lu.-t-., and viewing tho
working of his bees, 11 lilvo being close
to him, one of tho bees stung him mi tho
upper Up, when ho Immediately started
for tlio house, calling to his mother for
101110 remedy, laughingly remarking
that a boo hud stung him. Tho remedy
was applied, but in half an hour the
man wiw npecchluss, nud alter was
11 cm pie.

Uii-- During a performance at the Clr- -
ous'of Thayer A N'oyes In tho city of
nochestor, White, the Dion King
entered a cjge of ferocious lions. Ono
of 1I10 males attacked him, felling him
to tho Hour of tho den, and fastening hit
pawstlpon his shoulder, Inlllcllngsovcro
wounds. The cli cm men now went to
thu rescue with iron burs, and finally
Mirceodifd In rvwulng Mr. White from
lb cago a Ivc, but severely Injured.
Tho ntfafr fan- od great excitement In
tho audience.

Maximilian. Mlranlnn. and Mf- -

lln word nil shot together. Nnno of
them was blindfolded. Maximilian do
nlod tho authority of tho court that
tried 1dm. and boned that his death
wouid stoy tho further effusion of blood
In Mexico. Hi.slast words woroi' Poor
(,'nrlotta I" UN refluent that the sol
(Hers would aim nt lilt heart wan nn
Hwcnxl bv tlvo balls entering Ids breast :

but thcuodld not brlnglmmedl.ito dentil
nml two soldiers Aiinroached and shot
him again In the. slilc. Mlramon read
a paper uxprinslug his regret that ho
should leave, tho Liberals In power, and
that ,hls children would bo colled tho
children of a trnltor. Mejln died hravo- -

jy, in silence
KicTho "Knt (,'ontrlbator" wrltm

trom Jackson to tho Cincinnati 'J'wtft
of a Jolco played on some delegates to
tlio norm Temjiiurs' (.onveniioii nem
tliero fd'enil v. Tliuv L'nt Into an onltil- -

biis nt tho depof, and told thu drlvor to
drivrt 1'iem 10 u lompumiico nouse,
'Allrlglit."s:ildho. and away ho rl rove,
He n tliciii a pretty long ride, and
lui ii mi un 1 many in iront or nn 1111

1111 icu Mono structure, nirrounded by n
hum wn i. "Wiuit note is tiiisv" in
iUiri il a delenati', eyeing tho premises
in ah wHdi.'t d manner. "Michigan
statu I'll- m. ' ,inl tno urlver. "llic on
ly leniperanei' houo In Jackson 1"
They concluded not to put up tlieroj not
ir tiioy touiii iieip it,

r .or At a recout wedding In Detroit
tho bridegroom was called on forasone,
IIu clieortullv iiromlted to conmly. and
said he would lflvd lilt friends 11 now
version of "Jlunkiulurl," On taking
tlio iiniiorliom ins vest im:wci, it proven
to bo not a slip from a newspaper, ns
ho had cali'uliited, but a greenback
which ho had lutein led for tlio clergy'
mini's lee. Imagine tho bridegroom's
ronstornutlon ut tlio trick hound llliwit
tiiigly iilavcd on tho clergyman I and.... :f. ..r.:. ..... f'...n

tlio inter wnen no louini oniy a now ver-
sion of 'Iltiukadorl," when ho wuntod
homii money for marketing next day I

It id a n rulo of otl.iiettO for
tho miirrJago feo to bo given and ro--

vin ri.tii'iiv without (lYu.iiiiuiiioii.
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""'" Imve beul. put n nonilnn Ion for
the !ovoriil county olllcet to be filled the
pr"M'iit yiar, nud Hint dipt. CitAt.rANT
is endowed fur ut Keprei-ou- -

(tvi.(,,.., . I.......nriiii.HiiiiriiiriH.iiiiiii.iiiiiiiii.iii,ii.i-- .
,.r

luuiiitii i.imui liiv iiuutiiii mi., jiiu-
sentan unexceptionable and inerllorlous
ticket, completed by tho action of the
Convention on Monday last. Wo shall
speak brielly of the several local caudl-datC-

upon it, not merely to comply
with custom nor to gratify the Individ-
uals concerned, but that tlio truth may
be known and information fur popular
Judgment be more fully furnished. thoMr, Mll.t.Altl), tho nominee for Sher-
iff,

ofwas one of three candidates who wero
acceptable' to the majority Interest In
tho Convention, among all those whoso
names Imd boon presented and canvass-
ed nt thu Delegate Klectlons. And this
position ho had earned by active and
honorable exertion and by tho support
of friends whoso character and Inllticnco
entitled them to conlldence and favor.
Ho carried liU own township by a deci-

ded vote against a veteran opponent,
and received ttstrongcndorseiiient from
Mltllln by the votes which wero there
taken md recorded at the election of adelegates. Ho had respectable support
also and ardent friends In I'ishlng Creek,
Hriar Creek, Orange, and other districts.

hen tho Convention met. however.
thu minority Interest in it, ascertaining as

ofthat neitlieronoof thelrown candidates
could be nominated, voted for Mr. Mll.- -

I..MU) and secured his success. He takes
tho nomination thcteforo with ticoncur- -

lenco of sentiment and an aciiulescenco
of interests, which, under otherclrcum-stances- ,

would not havo been possible. of
Mr. Mii.Ii.uu) is a successful farmer

of Centre, and his strength and merits
wero shown by the endorsement given
him nt home. Wo havo no doubt that
ho will mako an Intelligent and popular
oHlcor, and fully Justify tho conlldenco
of his friends and of tho public.

Mr. uitl.s nomination for Treasurer
was, wo believe, well advised nud Judi
cious. Tho nomination was thought to
belong to thu section south of tho river,
nnd Mr. Y. had tho support of a major-
ity bf tho townships there including his
own. The public monies will bo safe in
his hands, and ho will be accommoda-
ting nml courteous In his performance of
the duties of the olllce. Under other
Ircumstanccs wo should have been glad

to sec favor extended to our neighbor of
till-- Jierwiek GazvUe, whoso iianio was
presented for this nomination, but wp
cannot, nt present, regret tho decision

ofmade by tho Convention. Tho namo of
Mr. Yoin: Is among our earliest recol
lections of boyhood, and it has always
been 0110 of honorable repute as well lis
of local Inductive

David Yi:agi:u of Locust, was nom
inated for County Commissioner (as tho
record will show) upon both tho first
and second votes taken for Commission-
er In the Convention. He was doubly
nominated; (lrst by a volu of twenty- -

live to twenty-fou- r, and next by a vote ty.
of twenty-seve- n to twenty-thre- a ma- -

jortlj of the vote carl being necessary
to a nomination, lint it Is to bo obser-
ved that Mr. lti:i:ui:u'.t withholding his
vote upon tho first trial was to his credit,
and that the second voto was more sat of
isfactory than tho first in determining
tlio sensu of thu Convention.

Mr. Yi:.cii:u Is 11 popular gentleman,
of sound sensoand Hrmnes of character, Is

nud ho has had experience, as County
Commissioner, having held that ofllco
on 11 former occasion when his township
was attached to Montour County.

Mr. Wi:i.MVKii for Jury CoumiUs- -
loner, iiudMr.IlAiuusforCounty Aud-
itor, aro very good selections. These
post9 aro not lucrative but they aro Im-

portant; thu former to the fair admin-
istration of tho law, and tho latter to
thu control andsupervlslo'n of thocounty
expenditures.

Aa tho "Shad' Question" has excited
much dl'cusslon along the Susquehan-
na,

to
wu copy a newspaper paragraph bo- - it.

low to show the rapidity with which
they accumulate. It will bo teen that
In a few years' our streams will bo filled
with this fine lisli, If thu dams aro al
tered In nccordancO with thu Act of the
Legislature:

Kxiierlments In tho nroiiasntlnii of
Shad uowbeingniadont Holyoke, Mass.
aru attracting considerable attention
from tho lovers of pisciculture. Tho
experimentalist, according to tho Koch-ost-

Union, "takes tho spawn of from
fl'iy'to oro hundred and twenty shn.l
every night. Knch shad produces about a
one till ml red thousand eggs. Ho has
Buccoeded in hatching ninety per cent,
ol tho siiawn. Prom one hundred shad
handled each night ho brings nut nine
millions or little simd. 110 statist tnat
tho egg shows thu form of the llsh lu
twelve hours, show llfo in thlrty-thre- o

nours, aim is ii.hcikm in nity iiouru, in
waierni a icmncraiuro 01 70 ueirrees."
iU this rato of tniiltlnlicatlon all our
riven, inny bo stocked with valuable
usti in nsnori nine, aim tu comimra
lively little expense. There seems to
bo no doubt of tho success of the exporl
ircui.

Ol.li TlIAD'A Ol'lNlo.N. Thtiddcus
Stuvens, lu a recent conversation with n
roporterof the Now York Uemlil, mado
tho following remarks:

' I fear that wo shall lo"o Penn.sylva
ilia this next election. I do not think
wo have earnestness enough in tho
Statu to unite and draw out tho lie mill
Hutu strength, while tho Henubllcnn
portion of our U'gl'laturo hat been ho
openly, notoriously ami shamefully cor-
rupt, that all the honest people in tlio
nuuo aro iiisiii'iirioiiou ami disgusted.
I lils corJiiptlon will certainly beat us
hero next chrtlon, unless mo draw out
tno itepuiiiiciui sirenglli ny getting u
u iiiruro nun exciicmrnt on impeacii
inent."

Tim' poach crop In Delaware will bo
enormous this miwhi. It Is thought
that the yield In Kent county nlonn will
bo 800,000 basket). This Is exclusive of
that portion lying along tho buy and
creeks, which has IU natural nutlet by
steamboats nud Milling vessels. In 1801

tho year noted for It heavy crop, thoro
wero shipped from Hniyrnu 70,000 bas-

kets. ThU year tho railroad company
(fivo tho quota Df Hniyrua at 200,000.
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Tut: writer wutiirctcnt In tlio County
Convention on Monday lint; nml wtmin
liiterwteil uWrvrr of the nrocecilliiK

will eiileuvor to jiriwut tho picture
tliuHi'enu iliilmpprfeot colon to be

to tlio twti thousand remlew of tlio
Coi.iwiui.v.v, wlm lind not the sntNfiw-- ,

oT belli;; preteut.
ll.mlnl MMI.iiirv if Sitlllu.ilxp. 11 1,'nrl

j,,,,,,,, V(1(,rm) ,,,,,.
tl(l CVmMty) WH mM Ut ir(,sliUi
tilli'ht wcl htivi'tlniu'it it itmtr.wt 111

Jl. Here, beneath hit eye, weru tin
representatives of nearly four tliousiml
freemen of hit native county about to
enjMjjo In an Important proceedhiK con
uceieii wmi aim wun
nnno to molest or disturb them In the
purformanco of their duties. Instead

foul air, confined quarters, scanty
food, and tho Insolence of a Jailor, hero
was a capacious Court room, thealr and
light of Heaven, friendly and cheerful
facet of associates and citizens, and a

of political power for pur-
poses of both local go eminent and pri-

vate defense. Times havo Indeed
changed since tlio myrmidons of wick-

ed power strutted their brief hour upon
scone and played "fantastic tricks"
folly and iniquity long to bo

by tho. people of Columbia
County !

Colonel 1'reezo was active as a .Secr-
etary of tho Convention in rending pa-

pers and giving direction to the proceed-
ings, while llrockway of tho Chlum- -

btaii and Jacoby of tho Diiiwiral
(though not members of the Convention)
made up tho record of what was done,
including tlio votes taken upon thesuvr
era! nomination. In fact thnlatter were
volunteer Secretaries at well as repre-
sentatives of the Press, mid performed

duty to tho public In preserving the
materials for a full history of tho Con-

vention and Its proceedings.
Upon tlio floor of tho Convention,
members, wero several gentlemen
note In thu County, among whom

wo may mention four w1i.hu names
havo been longest known In our
political contests. They were, Juilgo
Italdy, of Catawlssii, and Charles F.
Maun of Heaver, from the Southern side

tho river; and l'uler Knt of Scott,
nnd KUJnli O. lllcketts of Orange, from
the Northern.

The audionco present in the Court
Housu was largo, and crowded some-

what against tho railing which encloses
the Bar; but tliero was no disturbance
and no manifested, unless in-

ception bo mado of a brief iiltcrcatlon
between tho Protlionotary and a mem-
ber of tho Convention, in which thu
former did not appear to advantage.

Among tlio "outsiders," within tho
liar, we noticed Senator liuckalcw,

but observant, Judge
with bowed but still vigorous

form, William II. Shoemaker, pencil in
hand, noting tho votes taken, James S.
M'Ninch, active and interested, (ten.
Knt, erect with military port, and main.
otlier notables "too numerous to men
tion."

Tho best feeling prevailed at thecloso
tho proceeding, and upon tho wholo

thu work of tho Convention will bo ac-

cepted 113 judicious and satisfactory.

SENATOnUUCKALEW'SBPEECH.
Wi: havo read thu spoech of Senator

Jiuckalow, In tho U. S. Senate, on "cu-

mulative suffrage." It proposes a radi-

cal clmiigo In tho modeof choosing Rep
resentatives in Congress, and exhibits
evident marks of hlsncknowledged abili

Whatever Mr. liuckalew's mo-

tives may be, In urging it tit tills time,
and whatever; the result of the change
might be, if adopted, one thing isclcar,
there is at least apparent Justice in thu
proposition; whilst ho also exposes much

the unfairness of tlio present modoof
choosing members, resulting from tlio
system of "gerrymandering," in form-

ing tho districts. Tlio plan tie advocates
simply to give the minority n repre-

sentation In Congress, according to tho
number of Its votes. Ho contends that
tho accepted doctrine of a Republican
government, docs not Imply that the
minority shall bo Ignored; mid though
"tho majority sliail rulo," yet tho mi-

nority shall bo hoard through thelrown
representatives. Thosamo principle now
obtains in our mode of choosing board of
election, and more recently, lu tho
choice of Jury Commissioners. Doth
these laws wero made, so as to glvo tho
minority a representation. Hut wo havo
not sufficiently examined this subject,

give an opinion, either for or against

On this subject, tho N. Y. Tribune
says :

"Mr. Itiickalew. of Pennsylvania, re
ccntly addressed tho Senate in nn uhlu
and lucid speech In advocacy of what is
termed Cumulative Voting that Is, of
allowing 11 voter to glvo (If ho will,) ivs
many votes for 0110 candidate as tliero
aro representatives to bo chosen.

Tho plan needs further elaboration,
and Is doubtless susceptible of Improve
ment, nut tno idea is essentially Just.
Let every e lector bo enabled to voto with

moral assurance that his ballot will
avail, even though his party bo Io-- s
man a majority, unn lis triuuipn conso-fluentl- y

hopeless. Supposo 11 Statu to
contain KUiOO Hepubllcans and 3.1,000
Democrats like Now Hampshire, for
Instance why not bourrnngo that thoso
numbers bo mirrored In tho strength of
tlio rival parties. 111 eitner orancn or tno
Legislature? Suiiposo It contain l.'!0,000
Hepubllcans and but 10,000 Democrats,
llko Massachusetts why not allow tho
minority to havo such sluiro of tho rep
resentation 111 t ongressanu 1110 legisla-
ture as tbolr numbers will justify'.' Sup-
pose Massachusetts woro to choose her
ten representative.: In Congress under
this system, tho Democrats could say:
"lly running hut two candidates and
placing thu namo of each live times on
our ballots, wo can muku their election
certain!" and thoy would thus ho sup-
plied with u motive for effort which is
now lacking,

Ureal Reforms urn nlwnys effected
slowly, and It iniiv take years to render
this Mitlicit'iitly familiar to Insure Its
adoption. Wo feel confident, howev-
er, that the principle is sound, and In
some form will ultimately be adopted,"

Muntuur American.

Tin: oiiit says "It now turns out
that Mrs. Burrntt was recommended to
mercy by t!in .Military Coininlifslou,that
the Pmldtnt never heard of tho rec-

ommendation till too Into, but by some
underhand trickery, of which either
Secretary Stanton or Judgo-Advoca-

Holt It entirely cajiablo, was sent to her
accountuot only without a trial, but also
without tho chaiico of mercy which
tho Military Commission h'ft hor."
Who ina.lottiiy with this paper? What
Hutlor said will yet bo found to ho
true, that Illngham hung an lniu
cent worn u.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY

Hl,ioMllttUl,.lltly ?J, l07.
Tin: DeniDCrndi! County Convention

of Coluiublii (!ouuty iittcmbled In tlio
Court lloute ut one o'clock r.M. Tlio
following nnineil uiMitloini-- woro

to sonti In the Convention :

lUunm I). I.owcnbcrff, John (I. l'ree.e
lieaeer-V- , 1'. Miuiii, KlItiL'crniiiii. ;

Ilenton. K. Krlrklimmi, H. Khone.
ycii( vl llredbeiider, A. D.Secley ,

llrlttrrrrtk K. Dlctcrlik.J. II.Miittolkr i
OiiiH'Mi.-Stoph- on Ual.ly, Jos. Martz.
C7.f,'7-.Io- l.n l'arrell, Martin Cain.

M. M'llenry. Daniel Younir.
Lnvust Henry rink, Ji. Ilerblne.
MiulhimC: Kreamer, C. II, 'ryreinan.
JIiiIik: --Jacob l'lsher, 11. 1''. Zarr.
1I.II... U YJU T f." U.......,wi..l...lk-nt- .

jfnninur Kvnn Welllver, K. (leltrer.
Mt.ncnmntU It AluiIoiunu.MOIlbert
()nwe K. (I. lllcketts, John Herring,
J'in-e- I. C. Purse!, Adam Hohb.
JtoiirlnocrcckJ. P. llouck, A. Craig.
Scott i'eter Knt. Philip T. Ilartman.
Nuyorlnnf Kzoklol Cole, J. llartnian.

John (I. I'reezo called the Convention
to order, and nominated D.mlel M'llen-
ry of l'lshlngcreek for President. Ste-

phen Haldy watals.i put In nomination.
Tho voto resulted lu tlioelectlonof Dan-

iel M'llenry as President. Isaac I.
Schweppenlielser of Mtlllin, and John
0. I'reezo of lllooin, wero chosen Secre-

taries.
The Townships wero then called In

order ; when Judge Haldy objected to
tho delegates from Roaringcreek for tho
reason that they lind no credentials.
Mr. Craig stated that tho emlentlnls
had been forgotten Lty him. On 11 voto
being taken they wero admitted, A
contest wnsolso had over tho delegates
from Orange on the grounds of Instruc-
tion for Andrew Ureas for Sheriff being
equal to tho number for Lake. Hut thu
delegates for Proas having only 2H votes
to fiS for Rickftts and Herring, tho lat-

ter wero admitted. Krom Sugarloaf a
conto.t was had bet ween Andrew Lau-bac- h

and JessO nartman. Following
tho credentials, the Convention admit-
ted ilnrtmaii. In Mllllln, under a reso-

lution before proceeding to vote, tltat
tho voto should be for candidate", and
the successful can.lidato should choose
lilt delegates, Mr. Jacob Y0I10 carried
the Township for Treasurer, and tho
delegates chosen by him wero admitted

On motion of John (1. Freeze tho fol
lowing resolution was then ndopted

Hcfotreil, That Peter Knt. and Chat.
F. Mann be Conferees from Columbia
County, to meet .similar Conferees from
Montour County, to nominate a candid-
ate for Member of tho Legislature, for
this District; and that they bo Instruc-
ted to voto for lion. Thomas Cbiilfant
of Montour County as such candidate.

On motion tlio Convention then pro
cccded to nominate 11 laindldatolbrSlier
111'. .loslah 11. Furmaii, Mordecal Mil
lard and James Lake, wero nominated.
On a ballot bNiig taken, it resulted as
follows :

Mim.auii llredbeiider. Seel v. Die
tcrick, Mastellor, Haldy, Martz, Farrcl,
Caln,Polie,M'Hride,Shoeniakor, M. M-
'llenry, Young, Kreamer, Tyreninii,
Nuss, Swcppeiihel-or- , Welllver, tilger,
rursen, noun, jiartman z

Fl'UMAN. Freeze, Lowenberg, Maun,
Klliigerman, Krlekbaum, Rhone, Lem-
on, D.M'llonry.Loggott, Kline, I Ierhcin,
Fink, I'islier, Zarr, Applcimui, Gilbert,
noucu, t r.ug, U)lu 10.

L.ucn. -- Rickutts, Herring, Knt, Hart
man I.

Mordecai Millard of Centre, was then
declared duly nominated, ainld-- t great
applause.

Tho Convention then proceed.;.! to
nominate a candidate for County Trca
surer. C. F. Mann nominated Jacob
Yohe, of Mifillii.tiud A. D.Seely nomi
nated J, S. Sanders, of Herwick. Tho
vote Is as follows:

Y0111:. Freeze, Lowenberg, Mann.
Kliugermnu. Krlekbaum, Rhone, 1. em
on, 1). M'llenry, Leggott, Kline, M
M'llenry, Young, Fink, Horboin, Fish,
er, Zarr, Nuss, Sehwepnenheisor. An
pieman, Gilbert. Rickutts, Herring,
iiouck, (.ring, i;nt, riariman, uolu 7

Saniiiuis. llredbeiider. Seely. Die
tcrick, Masteller, Haldy, Martz, Farrell,
Cain. Polio, llutton, Thornton, Kllker,
Reeder, Zeigler, M'Hride, Shoemaker,
Kreamer, Tyreinan, Welllver, (iigor,
rursen, noun, Jiariman -- ii.

Jacob Yoho of Mllllln was thereupon
declared duly nominated

A motion was then mado to proceed
to the nomination of County Comtuis-tlone- r.

David Yeager of Locust was
named mid Hiram J. Iteeder, ofFrank
lln.

Tho first ballot resulted as follows:
David Yesi'jer. 'Si.
II. ,1. Reeder, 21. (Reeder not voting)

It being objected Unit neither lind a
majority of tho wholu, a second voto
w.s bail with tlio following result :

David Yeager, -- 7.
II. . I. 1 tender, 2,!.

!rt he Delegate voted on thu last ballot
exactly as they had douoon tho ques-

tion of tho Treasurer. I

.lunv (wiMissio.snu.
Tlu nomination of 11 Jury v oniiuls-slon-

was then proceeded to. The
nominees were, T, J. Welllver, of
Mount Pleasant, and K.J. Albert ion, of
Sugarloaf.

Tho ballot resulted as follows:
Welllver, iW votes.
Albertson, IS "

Whereupon Thomas J. Welllver was
declared duly nominated.

For County Auditor Jacob Harris, of
Hemlock, nnd Charles G. Murphy of
Centralln, wero put in nomination.
Jacob Harris, received in votes.
C. (1. Murphy, " Jt "

Whereupon Jacob I fnrrl wits declar-
ed duly nominated,

John' O. Freozo then offered tho fol
lowing Resolution, which wcreunanl-moiisl- y

adopted.
Itesolerd, That In tho Hon. Georgo

Sharswood.of Plilladeliihla.woreeoL'iii.u
11 gentleman of great anility, a Judge of
great learning una experience, 11 sound
constitutional lawyer, and an honest
man ; and wo pledge ourselves to labor
earnestly for his election to tho position
of Judge of tho Supremo Court of Penn-
sylvania.

Kswfif, That wo fully approve tho
course of Hon. C. R, Hucknlow in tho
Senate of tho United States, In support-
ing with fidelity nud high ability, sound
nrlncinl.s and measures In the adminis
tration of tho Government, nud that wo
shall bo happy to continue to him lu fu-

ture our confidence and support.
Iteanlveil, That Hon, Georgo D, Jack-so- u

and Hon, Thomas Chalfunt, mem-
bers of tho Leglshituroof Pennsylvania,
for our Senatorial und Representative
District, are entitled tn our confidence
for tho honest and faithful manner
In which thoy Imvo performed thulr
ollk'Inl dutli'H,

JUsolved, That wo rwommontl to tho
Democracy of Columbia County, tho
ticket thU day put In nomination, and
jiIcriKo ournclvi to Uh earnest Hiipport.

HT AN !i ISO (M)M M ITT VAU

Utm.l'uter Knt,thon olfercd tho follow-iiii- r.

to wbtcb.ou motion tho uniuu of K.
J. Albert&on was nflerwurdiaddtd:.

j JttwWcij. That thp following nwniHl

Kcntloincn bo tlio Democratic Htmnlltij;
! Coniinllt"e for the ensiling year.

John (J. Kree.e, lllooin,
Cyrus H. M'Jlenry, KIshliiKcrrek,
Cunt. tleo. W. Ctt, (Ircenwood, '

John C. Wenuer, llentou,
(Stlit. lloi'M) J. Jllllnril, Mlllllli,
John I'. Itiiution, llor. (Vntrallii,
John (I. (Jnlrk, Montour,
Klljilll .1, Alliert.soii, HilKiul.ull',
CluH.II.Tyi'einiilioll'ered,iituii miieiid-inen- t.

u list heiiileil by
Leonard it. Rupert, lllooin,
i' ? "V L, uy'M1,'

,

Martin Cain Ccntrnlia,
Tho vote resulted as follows:
l'ree.e, L'7 voles,
Itlipert, 22 "
Tho vote for lliu Chairman carrying

with 11 tho Committee.
On motion ofJudgu lt.ddy, It was He- -

solved that n County Convention should
bo called to elect Delegates to the next
State Convention.

A motion was mado toadopt tho Craw
ford County system for conducting tho
primary election (which aftersomo con-

versational discussion was withdrawn;
and

On motion the Convention adjourned.
M'HKNltY,

President,
I. K. Sciiwr.i'i'i:Nin:isi:it,
Joii.v G. Fni:r..i:, )

' '

Tin: Diamond I)r'Ki:ns Mautin
Cliuzzt.liwir. This Is tho fifth volumo
of thu handsome and popular "Diamond
Kdltion" of Dickens' Works, and In
style and appearance It Isan exnetcopy
of the four elegant little volume that
preceded It.

Martin Chuz.Iowit' is of unusual In
terest to American readers, as It was
written soon after Dickens visited this
country, and contains tlio result of his
observations. On Its first nppearaneo It
aroiHetl great iiitliguotlon lu thu United
Status by tlis severity of its satire. We
wero reaily to admit that Pecksniff,
Jonas Cliuzzlewlt, Salrey (lump, and
Montague Tigg wero accurate represen-
tatives of Knglniid society, but declared
that Klljuh Pogrom, Mrs. Hominy, Col
onel Diver, and Jefferson Uriel; wero
gross caricatures of people living in
Ameilca. Hut when we remember the
locality of'Kdcn" now better known
to thu world as Cairo, at the conlluenco
of the Ohio nnd Mississippi rivers the
pccullarltlesof thi'Mls-our- i bushwhack-
ers and their leading politicians ut the
time Dickens visited America, and their
outrages all thiough thu recent rebel
lion, we may forgive tlio novelist for
doing what the leading illustrated pa-

pers of the past two years have douo in
sketching society In the border and
Southern States. For this is exactly
what Dickens lias done in "Martin
Clmzzlewit." Ho never oppor-
tunity to sketch the frailties of the
Knglish people quito 11s severely, und
probably as truthfully as ho did the
"half-hors- men who
formerly ruled in tlio regions bordering
on tlio Mississippi river. Those indi-

viduals camo within Mr. Dickens' scope
of acquaintance when lie was here, ami
they wero as fair game for ids satire as
Pecksniff hlniscir.

Asido from thu prejudice which onto
existed against tills novel, and which is
ovidently wearing uwuy, it possesses a
fund of humor, pathos, and entertain-
ment. As for tills edition, its pocket
convenience, its clear type, und exceed-
ingly attractive ttppcnnuico throughout,
have already mado 11 a favorite, nud
most deservedly so.

TIiu prico of the illustrated edition is
only 81.30; of tlio plain, 0l.-- ". Kltlicr
ciin bu procured of thu booksellers, or
will bo sent jitHt-pal- d by Ticknor and
Fields, Ronton.

Tin; division on tiio cumulative vote
lu the House of Commons was 11 very
remarkable 0110 and worth remember-
ing by all who tuko nu interest in tho
question. Tlio proposition seems, a pri-
ori, to bo reasonable enough. Say that
a constituency Is represented by three
members, (hen eviry voter may cast
three votes, either for ono candidate lu
a lump, or distributed among tlio three,
and thus thu minority cuuld secure a
rcpiuscntntlve. Thu support given to
tlio resolution proceeded ehieliy from
tho Liberal Party, but about 11 score of
Conservatives voted for it. Mr. Dis-

raeli and tlie Ministry generally oppos-
ed it, nnd with them wero Mr. (Hail-

stone, Mr. Hiiglit and many otlier
Itadleal-- '. Tho members who are

satirically called "literary and philoso-
phical," were equally divided. It Is

probable that the vol.) will bo made 1111

niinual ono by tho regular
of thu proposition, and In that casu

wo liwllimln tlilnl- - Hi... It will .,wiilHn
victory for tho present minority. Wo
am glad that a subject of so much Im
portation hat been taken up In tills coun-

try, and tlio discussion could .unreel y
havo been opened in n more fitting
manner Hum by the 11 bio and moder-
ate speech delivered In the Senate by
Mr. Iluckiilew. Ycc )'ork Timra.

Jt'inii; SiiAitswoon. Judge Shirs-woo- d

was originally selected by Oov.
Shuiik from among tho o'liinunt. law-
yers of Philadelphia, mid appointed as
District Judge. IIo was previously a
member of tlio Legislature for several
sessions, whoro his ability nud integrity
gavo him tho high ohurael jt which com-

manded thu confidence of that upright
and discriminating (Inventor. At tlio
Legislature, at tho liar, nnd 011 the
Hcncli, Judge Sharswood bat boon noted
for ability, purity mid firini,ess, Asa
Jurist ho Is tlio peer of tho host nt tho
Philadelphia Har; as a Judgo ho ranks
with tho ablest who havo adorned the
Hunch In that city; an a citizen his
character Is unblemished und unassaila-
ble. His Muallllcntlons, legal and mo
ral, may therefore bo set down ns unex-
ceptionable, and when ho is elected and
takes his sent upon tlio Supremo Hench,
the common phrase of "tho right man
in tho right pl.ico" will bo peculiarly
applicable to him. Democrats may bo
proud of such 11 caiiilldato, and no man
can feel dishonored In any point of view
who votes for him, for ho has learning,
experience, firmness and uprightness,
which form 11 raro combination, and
constitute nil tho essential .tiiditles

In making up tlio character of
tin utile and competent and Supremo
Judge- .- I'ttUbury J'ost,

.f 1.1 I a. 41... ....1 I,.
VV mi4i,mim,u mn!"

ami uwucraof our county that Mr. C.

h, Woodruff has bought tho Intercut of
his Into partner, Mr. James Huel!, lu
tho tobacco business, and cinitlniuw to
hold forth at tho old Htaud at No, 1:1 N.
Third Street, VhlladclphU l.To law

on hand a comploto Hloclc of To
bacco, SuulfiJ, Cigarrt and a Kcnerat as
sortment of Clay and Wood plpca, cto.,
etc. Olvo him i call.

A SPECIMEN OF RADICAL VI-- 1

NANCIERINO.
Tin: Harrlsburg Ttlnjmph with lis

usual partisan untruthfulness, lately
stated as follows :

"Moreover, under Democratic tidmlii-- 1

Islratlonsof former years, from IK 1 to
INiO, large nm.iunls of tho debts of tho
Commonwealth had been falling due
I10111 time to tinii', nud no provision
made for Its renewal, much less for lbs
payment. In lRWi tho aggregate of
of llieso overdue loans of the State was
some twenty three millions of dollars,
Tho present Administration promptly
determined th.Uthls reproach should bo
taken away, and tn January last adver-
tised for tho redemption of nil those
overdue obligations, and succeeded In
ell'ectlng un exchange of new securities
lor me wiiolo at par,"

Wo are glad our Radical neighbor has
ventured to notice this matter, and wo
may on some future occasion, vcntlhtto
one of tho boldest swindles thuthnsovur
been practiced upon thu taxpayers of tho
Stale. At present wo would only say
that the impression designedly convoyed
to tho leader by tho Geary organ that
these overduo obligations hud ceased to
bear Interest, and that the State credi
tors urgently demanded payment of thu
principalis wholly false. Tho tlmo lind
simply expired when tho Slate had a
right to pay, but the Interest had not
ceased, and as tho security was ample,
thu creditors wero nbundantly content.

The pmctlco has for years uniformly
been for tho CoiiinilstlonersofthoSlnk-lu- g

Fund to adverlNe forproposalsfrotn
the holders of State loan,nndto use tho
surplus money not otherwise required
fortho purchase of them, and thussave,
many times, a largo per ccntngo for tho
State.

Now what was done by these Radical
ofilcers? Did they use tlio threo mill Ions
of dollars In the Treasury fortho pur-
chase of these over-du- e loans'.' Oh, 110!

There was no money to bo made by that,
besides thedrlpplngs fronts.) Inrgo n sum
In tlio Treasury would aid I.irgly In
electlngiinothersucli handy Legislature
as wehad last winter.

Hut what did they do? We will tell
you, honest reader. They borrowed
twenly-thre- o millions of dollars at six

: : .'i:T.,and made the loan free from
Sktteumt other tt.ce, to pay oll'a loan of
a similar amoiit ut rivi: rr.u ci:.r.,
ttuui'c ! Then merel; eniibteit certain
jturtln to iut humlreds 0 thousand of
dotai.i into their pocket at once, and
madean addition to the State debt of at
tcaU$ 100,0110 iieranniim .' Tho nnmesof
thepirtles to this transaction are known
to u, and may bo made the subject of a
fu tire a tide.

Iftlds Is what the Radicals call finan-
ciering, then tlieiio.iner theStatecan bo
relieved of sucn operators tho better for
the axpayers. Patriot 1'ition.

D'ltlNo the recent proceedings in the
Sunitt enso the prisoner nt tlio bar
seeus to have sunk into a secondary
I'ufiVind the witnesses themselves havo
heel the parties on trial. Ono would
say that perjury, not conspiracy for
inurler, was tlio case before the court.
Kuci counsel is busy with showing that
lilt iwn wilni-o- s aru of such Ininiacu-iat- o

integrity that "Washington nnd
tho ipplo-treo- " Is trivial as compared
Witi their habitual sacrifices to truth-fullt's-

on tlio other hand, that the
()J'slng witnesses tuvstich n

urn practiced liars that Munchausen
mi:lit profitably havo taken lessons
fro 11 them. Now, we can get comfor-tah- y

through the "direct" and "cross"
eximlnatlnns, and thu "direct resum-
ed' and on this ques-tl-

of "character ;" but when It conies
to 'rebutting" and

nnd tho"ero-s- " 011 that, ono gets
ver much muddled as to the real cliar-ncto--

the witnesses, both for the pros- -
ecu lun and defence. We once knew of
a ne;ro, who, being called upon to tes-

tify "If lie knew the witness iu this
00-0- " replied that ho did. "Well, sir,
an.lwbat wiii ids character for truth
and voracity?" "Ills character for
trufi," answered the darkey promptly,
"wis good ; bis character for veracity
wtwbad." Thatisabout the impression
tha tliejury must havo on the "truth
anil veracity" of most of tho witnesses
in 4io Surratt trial. X. 1'. Time.

lnrroiis aro always anxious to get
nos from different parts of lliecounty,
wheh fact has stimulated a great many
youig men to become contributors to
thepross. Tim following communion
tioi will show the class of news and
stjlo of writing wo occasionally

:

' There is not much noos around hero
yl, but tliero is a ltttul. A man bad
hi bed cut in a lite last nlte, tho doctor
sik's if lie don't git well before niornin,
tl.it ho will hov to di sartln, bo loves 1

.snail wife and family. Another man
iSsU.kil,IMl , K,W.V. Bt tl, kolery
bit sonio pcplo say hi, wlfo pl.oned
hui. the doctor leant tell vit. but when
Ir dies thoy mu going to hold a post
ii'trtinn over him. another mail's horse
(led last ulte. lie could eat moar than
cmy r. knttle round, and since ho dido
nits hev gone down tu sentson a bushel.
'Jlds Ik all the noos hero now. Don't

j t rgit to send a paypur.
1 .n il iMluisrnr, ii;-,- '

riiniti; havo been bcvcntcon Prcl-tbid-

ami thus far noltlmpeachmeids."
Tjo nubjolned scrap tho work of some
ifikuown hand will Inform you all
ym havo betn Prerfblent, ami tho c

In which they occupied tho chain
OM'iit Washington wtH numlHTonci
1 i Ki'iiator AiUiuh iuxt rinmt on,
.Joircrhim uwulo tli num1T Uiu-- t

, '1 In n Miilison, Hit1 fun rlli win he,
M mil no, thu llflh, to JUin huci'ti'tjs;
Ami Mxlh, Hie Junior Ailums WmU,
'I tut M'M'iilh, Ainlri'H' Jvckktin mint
AikI rllith WKi'Diiut Vun IIiirtMi'M muni',
Thin llarrisoit mini uumh.r ulin
Ami ti'iitli, John T) Kr iUli.l ihollm.

wus thi Plovi'tith, uh w. Uiiuw.
Tho twt'irth wanTuylorln tin row,
nilmoic, tin' thli'li'i-nlh- tK)k hl phicct

Anl I'U'rt-i- fmirtouiith In thu r.tc',
liiH'liniuin, tho ilfttt nth Is htvh ;

Tin l.lDcnln nt Hktct'iitli, lu'xt roiiics In,
.Inhnxoii, ttu nU'i'Mlh nml lust,
Mill iH.-- i L.losuthi IllUhtil'tus juiht.
'.'iiV. It'l Uh nmii until Hn hi u
Wtiuniir in'.xt l'n Mi't-it- will he.

Tjii: i'n'sident, It hceiiH, has at hX
Vochletl to removodt'ii, Sheridan. Mcudo
H' Hancock aro likely to Mimed him.
father would bo a pent improvement
n tho pre.-c- Incmnbont. Ills

trbltrary act was to removo Governor
riireckmorton of 'IV.a"ttunl to appoint

onuectlcut Yankee uanud Piano In
lis jtluco.

' 1 -

Tin: HrnuAT Tkiai.. TJiu trial of
John II. Surratt has now boon In pro-jre.--

Hoven weeks. Xearly all tho
present week will bo occupied with ar-

guments to thojury by tho rcfpeetlvo
cotmiel, when tho caso will bo submit-
ted.

Mxum-sm- Wit. In ono of Joh
lilllliiKti' lato humorou.s papead, with
uxciuIhUu wit bo reumrkH: 'Tho huh
was to Ixd, ami tho hevlns fur
and near was a blushing at tliu
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tin- Ili'V. Will ...til .1. K it, Mr, I toslt.-l- oT hVnll
'liiwiistiip, in Miss l,m itxlit rrt'VL'lliiK, nl Mnlti
luMtlslllp, Cllllltllhlil I'll., I'll,

ll.Wr.Y )rt'l.t'lli:IHl tin. Ins... In- - tin.
Itcv, A. Iliirltnitn. Joint llntii'v. Hint
l:l 17 nl Hi M'l'liui,, hnlli of 11111 , MutitiMir
en., . it.

DIED.

JO.V.SO.V In Illootiishur, on Tliiirsiluy
liuM, or ('oiistuiiiiiion, .Mr. t'yrm .lolniMin, In

1. i.iirnriiisiiKo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WlSTAU'rt J1ALSAM Oi WILD CIIKKUV.-Ortf- i(

Cbltli, Jirunehitin, Aithtnn, (Smiji, )'nnj,
ing (Utfth, Quin-f- ntitltln' iiunn'roui ns uh
diiliBPioui tlI.scastA ut thu 7 ftrout, f'Ai( Mid

Iaih'i, in itur f hntirrutili liinuilc 1 U

fiiK(n it lln tur: ft r nru nru ''irtuuitp
I'limiKh lu .(nit their liancfut Influcnct', How

inilHirtiuit thru to havn ut hand n coil n in nn- -

IMotr to all tl.f htt t'oiiipluIntH, lH-rU'ne-

ri(iis Unit this t'tlstt In l'ntttrf Ihtlitihi In an
exit nt not found In ivnj utlu r h iikhIvj hom-w-

hc rro Iho Miirrritiff, the upplUnllon of t 111 wwMh

Inn, hi'iilliifi nnd uondcrfnl It.ilimii nt oium AU

(julsht'S the disease and irwtouM tlm sun'oicr to
wonli'd lu'alth.

Mr, JOII.V IllT.NTO.
Or IJai.iiU'i s, ('11 KMi'Mi ('ot.srv. X, V. wilti--

"I was unii-- lt' a wluhlmr to nun Itiittlu of
Un linNimt fur my wiiu, Ufuv UHsnn'U ty nini
that In rase It did not prodiicu iood Wli'its,

pay riiithi'hnitluhhiisi'ir, on thu i

nf Kuch piavllcal c lduiu-- of lx merit, procur-e- d

u iHiltlu. My wliu at thlx time was ho low hit
what phyhlclaiH tunned Hrin:i t'oNHi'Mi-no- v

nit id in uimixc u raiHi jhmm-i- i notn 1110 ueu,
uouulnir and ralMtutr inure or lets IjIoh. i eoin.
nu'iu'ud Ktvlnti the ItitlMilit us directed, und wat
no imu'll pit asi ii wiiii tin nieiatious unit I on.
tallied another und eon tinned uhlim It
llefoli Ilils IhiHIu mih entirely uviil, Khe ee.i-e- d
eouituim; ami wa Kiionii; edotiKh to Hit up. Hie
Ililli bnltle entlielv KksloitiM) iikh 'in llitM.rii.
dolniftluU wllieh he vend I'hj hlelaui had tried to
uo mu nun utiieu,

I'len-ire- hy rKriI W. FOWLi: A HO.V.lSTi
nioiu M.t llostoti.aud for wile by UritKnUt nener-
HIIV.

AIUOSTIC
fi entlv It iHMietrati'H through rvcry pore,
H elie Inu'HUtreri ih from eaih anrr wr
A II ttoHHtlt tt hrttls with certainty uixl Kpei d
c u(m, Iltnns, from Inllunintlon soon are ireei
V. t iiiofit. at ltn triM'iice dljtannear:
S klusloneueh stain, 4 thu cniiijilexlnn'K clear !

H .vi.vK.MU'h us tiKAci:'H o cry onu should buy
.1 11 10 a woiHiroiii nieniK 11 Miiy,
Ii vi those ho iluiiht, Minttr imxbutlr),
V till v. then iin trim deserls tould h.ici
J llllht lleveis would hind (!ltA( k'n h lvi;
SCKOI'UIiA. TholIev.deoiceStorrs.of llrook

l.vn, N. V,. wijh, tn thu llthlu iWamlm-r- hy way
nf upoloKy for publKhlnn a tnedlial rcrtltlcittr tu
us in;inniiif, 01 iiieruie m 111s tunv mm, 01 rrniflila, "after dishulutlon ai'lu-aU'- lueltnlile." Wu puhllt'li thin htatf not for pay Uit In

"uratltudi to (iod w ho has answered pni. er, and
"lu Justliv lo lr, Anders: belli; Kitlhlied (tint
" theie Ih lrltiu lu thu Indian Water treatment,

lU-- the reader of this Maa.Inu will
11 niuor ior irin;;ii)K to tneir iiotar.
Clreillms liee.
Ir, AnderK' lodluu Water U f.r Kale by J, I

Ul.Ns.MOUl'., rioprletor.llil X. V..aiid hy
HI! ITUWKISIK, JUl.

TO ( UNMMiM'IViN.-l- he udverllier, ImMui'
teen uHfren 10 iiuiiin in u lew weeitf oy a erv

fcllilhle lenunU . ulti r havlni! Klllered loriateiul
yearn Willi 11 severe luiiulleet Ion, nnd that Hrend
dWtae t'oiiumptioii isaiiious toiuiiku Uiutw u
to Ills thu im tins of fine.

To all w ho dehlio it, lie will M'lid a eopyoftho
preffeiiptltm useil (fieeof liaise), with thu iliree-Hu-

tor pMpailin; ami usln thu t.inie, vhleh
they will Und a hUiiH cirisi: nut CoNst'Mi-rto-
ASIHMA, llllONCIUTIM, Coi uih. Coi.us, uixl all

mo:u ami iaiivj; .MieeMimx. 1 nu oniy oiiju-- t o
the udvertlBer In uMidlnir thu ricn'rlutltin U lbeiu lit thu ttiilhliil, und t pi end Infornullun
wUUh ivmteUeH In bo liiMiltiiible. and ho lioi.rt
every Huti'erer will try his rtuucily, in tt wllleut
iiieiu noiuuiK, aim may prove n iHehHiug,
wlshliiK thu (treMTlptloii, riiiii:, by return 'mill,
win iiinwui uuiirt'hH

UnV. r.DWAItl) A. AVIIiSON.
Dij3riJ7-I- WllUainhbiirg, Klus eo X, V,

NEW ADYKIITISEMBNTS.

"JIST OK CAUHKS K()It TlllAI.
at hi:iti;miu:u ti:um, ivrr,

: I. Kll JoniH s. MIIukC, Abbott. t, at,
2. Wright llih.M h, peter Miliar,
a. .loiuitban KnlttluM, Wrlcht II 112 lien.
I. .Mary I:, (ireen m, Itoliert rt, llowill.et. fll.
ft. I'ald Vry m. DaWdHhuman.
ti, William A. Murr h. James 1I.7. 'I homai ,1. VamlerKlleu Ainoi Irenher
fi, HyUehtfr J. l uux vm. William CUrevn'mU

ininisiraiorx.,
v, JaeohH, llvans vh. Win. ( (lieeu'N adinr''

.loK-- l.illey m. I'ller Miller.
11, .JiieuliA.Mitfchfr-.pi- . Itlelmid W. Lyon1.
- .liim.istlariiiaii s. Mlehmd Creaiie, et, al,

It. (ieoiire lit own vm. Leonard Htiliem.ili.
II. I'lMK. W. fanipbell t. ul., VM. HiUU 1.

111 yiio.uM.ei, ai.r. sUfiitfr.I, K.iux m. Jylm Hoblmoii
bl. 'lillm in fu u 1 ,. K'.'Ki'hlcr.l. I'ltux.
17. John Trembly et, al,, vh, ,Mnry K.tireHi t.al.

taut nii'ttiui ei. 111, h. i.njau , inn er
pi, lu boruh J ten u n, thveii I, heim,

i, riiinlillu.Vtiiuin . Wni. T. Hlninmn.
'.'I. IMwurd M 'Oil! 1, nl., mi. Johh Heeney,
'11. Wi-h- HruiH'li Iiihiinnn'o I'o. vm. H. I'. Shlvi
'Zi. John K't lehuer M. Jeremiah K. IIchs' ndn ru,
VI. Milton Traimh mn vh. Philip H, .Mojcr t.nl.
in. .jtmso Hoooiutt ann w nu t, 111. ni'is w ie
.ti. toot' v tt, iivous iiumrN, . vtiMiy ioiun. Jumi'M M" li Uer t. N. Ii. Campbell,
li. CIuik, M. Miller vs. tho township or Monti,

J1MV! t old'.MAX, I'rotlionotiirs,
Itlooiuriburic, Auk, 2, isii7, I

flDOWri APPIIAIHKMKNTB.
The follow tnif Mirut4t'iiHutH of rent find n

Knial propet ly Kel apart to a 1Iowm of deeetlei),
lia been aied In thu olJlofl of thu lleKUter ol
liiiiiMaeountv. under thu HuIum of Court, iu.
wlllbu preHenfed for nbsolutu lonilrnmllniiJ'ti
hit Orlilinhtf'Clll'l l.il,.. I...M In 111,.1.11 mi t 1 In

and forNiiUI lounty.uii WKhMViUAY.Tiiu
Iiav or Ht.rrr-Mitf.il-. 17. ut two oYluek i it .
of Mild day, unlet. fxeepUoui'to tuchMBflrmi
llotiH aim prevlouMy Mint, of whleli ftlfO
IllUTi'Ml'd lu Mllil fbtntt'K will tnkMiiutlM

I. Widow of lv(u-t- Criyuacr, lutu at Ulmii

3, Widow of William Vulrimm, Into of Muni t
l iiKiKtiiu lomikiup, utfcs'iiseti,

3. Widow of Ik a no tutu uf MulU
tOWIltlllp, (UHfUitwt,

4. Widow of Jul in lulo of Mont'
loniiioil', iirivuu, li

JOHN ri, ilileill
II

riKNTUK TWP. 1IOUNTY FUND.

.ti 111 nut ni . i..si i,.s t .

MiMCI I, Nkvii.iiiIi, Coltoflnr nf llomity Tax,
l Jl.

Tn niiintiiit in I)tiillnli' M,l7t 7(

VII.
lit twit mM .Mi" I till, IS.KU ta

finm riillntu ill 111

..riL.nlut(i. ll Mi

t,17l 71

HA. II. HlhrTHtl! II, (Sail. tor of Itnimt) Tux,
II Jt.

Tn nmi.unl on llntl,l,
ell.

Crrnl. .nl.l Jc.liu llltt,Tr.ii.irr,
rriuii'M'.n ih I II II II. 1JU, w

ta,oii!
llnlniici. nn llilplli fttf

Jnii.v ..... Tri'iiurrr,

Tnnni'mnt frnm rir--l Xnllonnl IHtikM
IJ.lllVllli' ' noli III ll.nK) I0,II HI

t'Jl.
lly .Ihivnint nn l Mnmin'on nrt ilKcount 1HH 07

nin'l 11 :u loliinli nl ! il
rxinifs .nlciuu vnlimtrrri. In Truj"
III li l limy Miiniiaiiri, .117 no
litTITlllllli' nil SI'VIW m w

410,1.5. 07

lliiliuu'o III f.unl'Df Ti.'iirt'r
Jilt.

Tiinmniiiil i n lnoi.l MilMcrl,IWu (I.I.Vl IM

nil.
Ilyn.ir. tI !tl nliiuti ru iiv.t SMI ii nr

.

llftliuiciMtui. John UUl.Trt'.iMiri--
li It.

Tncft-!- ! rutin S. N,h.iril, rnll.'i'lnr to.tt-- fij
li. nii'iti'tii'ii, rniicdnr. i,7.i li

),. Alkln hi lilt mu l,in tax
for nnii . iir 1 II

III ,',13 (ii

' II.
llvrnali ,ulr nn note nt Pjt N'ntl.mnt

Iln.il. nf Ii invlllf
llv n.-- li ml,t .llNrnuntltiif mild ut niil.l

itiuii. 2U7.7S

lliitulK'. ilni' T.nMililp
ll Jl.

Tnrn.ll nn linlitl nf Huliuii'l Cli'lclluu WM .l
.ini'iCTri'. Alluiiitn SHI IM

' " l.i'l Alkinni. ru .
" " .lor. Hum nlmcli .Vil) IM

IM0 l

ril.
lly .. pnlil., nn Imnils n". i. r rprrlnt 11,11.101w IMitiir. In Tiny .

TlyiUvcikint tn SIMM, iinln In IMnvlnV
.iiinn.,l iiiiiik

mull 1'ul.l . ins Cri'( llnir, p.rnrnFCH
In llnrrNlnirn("ih I'tiltl I I.. 'I'tiln, I'llntliiu 0 WI

i iiuriiify, nu y icim 91 mi
Mimliy i".wntiH n p'T riTflnlH .".1 .7

' prifi ntiiKniiii ii,''7.'i m ni

!l,l wi

llil.ini.. In tnvnr nf Trt'iisuror 8nii iki

rk.Miir.
'". MiiMiirt Alk.tiiin nn It., ml sw 1.
" ,1. I. Tri'iiny " " mm on
" .1. M', HiiRi'iibii, nml Int., mil iu" II. .'. Iinrinn , " ' mi no
" hiiin'l .'ii','llii " " I A IM

tl.HMl tli
May

W.'.hr. nn.l,.r-L'lni.- tl Ati.lltniN nf .'I'titri- fnu-n- .

kIiIi. rnliiinlil.i t'uiiniv, rii..ililn'rtl,yci.rl'.!tiit
in lmr .'itl.rntlv I'MimliU'il (hi rni.'Knlntx

H, Hint llnil Ilifln tn Itn roiri', t,
i,i;vi .. nini'uin.v,i.ai'.u r.n k i:iu:ahy,

A ', .1.7. AlnlllnlK.

i)i;(iisTi:ir.s xr)TU'i:.-Nom- 7i": ih
I V itl Ul HY T.IV1 X to idl leurate.'. eredltor.. niul

other pertoii-- i in t even ted in the Mnte of tho
fllve tle4endenlN and minor, that the follois- -

iiiKaoiiiiiusiniiion ann uuaiuian neentiiUH nan
buen tiled In theoiUn!ofthi' lteulxtemf I'ttlumliin
rounlv.aiid will be presented for ponfirinallon
and allow aneo in (he OiplmiiV Court, to bw held
In lllooiutbur. lu the innnty afoiesuld, nn i.

Till-- ' I'nl'inil 11AV iiv-- Si I'TrMiirn itrut two o"elo..'k In the afteriiiHtn of wild day.
1, Second nnd t nal account nf John Shnrttem

i;.eeiitor of rttuey M.irjieruni.of CatawlsHii, deeM.
2. A ivitu nt of lame' M'Alarnevaiid Win Ixm-r-

enbertfer, of tleoiRe liununberaer, lain
oi .uHiin' iu iinii, un e im'ii,

X l'ln ll aeeouiiL of H.iniuel Huder aiul MIrhflel
Itrown. AdinlnlstrntorH of Malt imv lirown. intc
of Mllllln lownshlp, deeeued.

1. I lial iioeounl of Samuel Siidir nn.l .lul.ti
Hnyder. AdnilnKtralorK of John snik-r- Hr,,I.ito

fl. Aeeountof Alfred T. Ci evelln ndinluUtra-lo- r
of llrs. lnte of rNhliiLrrrer k town.

Hhlp, deceased.
0. Aceount f l.ot I'irKor, udiutnlhliator of

Il.ivid IteiNlillin, late of Jaekwm town tl dp, dee'd,
7. nnd Itnul aceniiut nf Ahintn Voimir

adnihiNtr.ilor or Wru. ), ItohuiN, i.itu nf Jaek
Hon tnwmhlp. dee'd.

S. A'vount of Mary W. llolmci.ndmlnUtralilx
of IMwIn Holm.., uitfiif riKhliueriH-klownbldii-

tie i in il.
fl. Aci'ount or lUvJd Miller, ndiulnlstrutor or

ChrNlophet 1. Kenolly, Nte or Itilarenelc tnwu-hl-

di
10. Aceount of l.i Id Mlllrr, iidinliiitrn(or of

Caroline K'tnells, Im. of lii i.irereel; towm-hlp- ,
derenscd.

11. llilrdand dual aeeiaint of Oennje Himhe.John shaipIe-i- and I.Ioyd I'axlnn, administra-
tors of Joseph laton, lateot CatnwUsa, dee'd.

12. Aeeountof It. I.. Colley, administrator of
J iiluti sillr. late of lleniun township, der-'d-,

M. t of Jnseph llartinan. ndmlnlMraU.r
nf Mam.iri tllartiirtn, I iteor I'mnklln township,
deeea-ied- .

II. Heeond and dual mvount nf (leori;o and JohnI. Conner, etet'iitorn oi Tlmmui Conner, lain oi
Cent i e tnnn'.hip, deceased.

1j, Mnal neronnL of Nimiif Kremler, mini d Inn
ol 1', Nuss, of Maine township.

Ifi. riistand Hind nee.uint rf Samurl
KUiirdlin of Ch.irlei .1. Nuss, lute of Miilim Iohii-Khl-

deceased.
17. I'listand liiuil ncfomit of .l.uneH Yan llorn

ndiululstratorof saiuind Van Ioin,lateorIn
lovndit dec'Piisi d.

It, I'll .t and tlnal aeeiiinlof (iror'' A. llow man,
executor or John Itcynold, l.ili of .Mltllln town-ulil-

deecaied.
1!). Aeeountof Amrl Cruitf.ind Chariot Meiineli,

mlmln M ratoiH id Abnthain Meiisi h, lato ol
UoaillieieeU township, doeease.l,

U Aceount nf James MuMer. administrator of
John Itenuett, late of Pino tow llldp, deceased,
'il. Acioiint of II. I'. lint man, inlmlnKtiatnr of

Wllll.tin Unfile, lale of lllnoni tnwnnhlp, dee'd,
John fi. rui:i:i:, iterator,

llloomsluitr, Am;, 'j, N(7,

iOVWV PIUK'KAMATIOX.
Wltrui-A(- . the Hon. VllUnm Klwell. Prehldent

Ju.luof Iho Coint nf Oytr nnd Teiintner and
(iencrat Jail 1'ellvery, Couit of Quarter HomsIoiih
nf tlv, I'eaee and Cum nf Cotnmnn Pleas and

Com t lu tho JCth Jialkdal lHhtilct, com-
posed of the counties of Columbia, Hullluin and
NVjinnltiK, und thu lion. Iiam Derrund 1'itcrK.
Hetbeln, ANsoclato .Hidden of Columbia county
hae Usued their biarlm; d.ito tho
duv of Mareli, In the ear of our Iird, om
thoiisniid.elulit hundred ami slxty.teen, and to
mr directed mr holdlntta Com toMty ernnd Termi-
ner and (ienenil Jail Helhery, (leneial tjimrter
Sessions nf the Peace, Common l'leiis and (hph-an'- ri

Court, In Hloonisbnm, In Mm counly of Co-
lumbia, (tu the- Hi Kt Mon'l-iy- belnK tho I'd dav of
September next, lo continue oim week.

Notice Is hereby kInch, to theCoroner, to tho
Justices nf the IVnre and tin I'onstahleK of th
said county of Columbia that they Im thru ami
the iv lu their jiiimer pi isoti nt lenoVloel; In tho
Ion noon of M.ild ua with their lecords, liupihil-tloii-

und otlier reuieinbrauce to do thowo thliiKH
whlcli to their nitlccH uppei lain to be done. Ami
thohe that nie boiirnl by iecouui.aii( e, to piosc-- (
uti iniiilust the pi Isouers that aro or may bo In

the Jail of the said county of Coluiublii to bo then
und there to pioecute them as hi ml I bo Just, Ju- -
lois aie leipiesieu io oe puiieiimi jii in fir iiueiui

inn e, UKiee uny n iiieir iioiici-h- itnitn
ut Itl.loiilHljlirir. Hut LMlth duv of Jnlv
In lie tear of our Lord, nne f lunik.

and ciuhl huudnil and slxty-iove- and In tin1
lilnetlfih ear of ihn Indcpendenco of thu Culled
Hhites ol merieu, (fion mvK Tin; Common- -
WKAI.TII.I

lllnomsliur.;, Villus. 11, I .17.

ham) .lunoits,
r.m HinTCMiii.it ti:h.m, 17.

lll.nn. -- Win. WialTcr, J. J. Ilrnwi-r- , W.il.M'lllMn.
llBiAit I'iikfk A1I.1111 lilFtterlii:,
lldit. IlKltwn k .). II. limUon, ' '
criirnr. Win. Khn.i'i'r, --

i'onvmiiiam Ivti-- Hnwrr,
riiiiNii (.'i.r.iK Henry lh'l!il!ne,
I'R INKI.th Innftfl llrnilrrihnt,
(iKKKNunmi ItculH.n Itlcli, Wllrtnn M,
IIkmliick l'lir-ol- l,

Maini' I'rnnclH ricniln, Juhu V. Shumnn.
M a I'Hiin l 'liiii'lci.
Mim.iv Homy Heller, U. II, Hem,
.iiUNciR-Hnnm- el Aclirnhicli.
ItiiiiiiMi rinii'K rr.ml.lln Vixuiin.
HinTr--i- l. V, Cri'irlliiu, Win. llawvr, Jnlui Xey.

Iinrl.
tli u lil.o.M llenj, CMI, nl.rndrtrk ll.,(,

rp 1 1 aVkh.sk
rim Hi:i'Tr,.Min:it rr.u.M, ii)7,

lliniKI-.Mii'li- i'il Wnllci, Wni llelilli-inn-

Iir. vun-W- in Mlilmi'l, John hr,.
Jnlin Nlinmim.

II ill Ml.'l.rKU J .Hinlli,
llr.NrnN .Inlui .1 M'lltnrv.(..ntiii,ia H...I. .I.in'.i.Ii M .'rF,'lc.
.n.NVMIIMM-l'llll- lll llli'lull,
rill-.hl.i- s i:i!in Waaler, Jni'l Z.irr.
I'.SH.Ml I'lllH K I' llhM Hlliclicr,
Uin HMmiin Win It Ikrler, 1'lmrlix llmeuck,

1'nMil
1 Jl t.n( K .I'lnilen Knlil iIih,

I.iii iviieriniin, .'lintlei lllllle, Jnlin
HenJ. Wiuni-r- .

Mim.isl.u I. WlnierKlivn, I'lilnnm Knillli,
Kimni'l Niih, I'lilllp .'ioahj, riiinuiel 1'r.uiy,John It i!n

Jlr. I'LiiAniM-Jnl- in wnnUli.lln.im-- llellik,
MAiUHi.Nivi.-- Wnlf, .Ini'di N' .lirlnn,
.MlJMIiLH-.Il- li k.nll Leiliv.
Maini.- - w Lontinli. icr.I'isi.-Uli-I- W. I.yi.in,
llni.iiNii.'i:i.hic-i.-w- ili Unrle, imnlel (Iwtrliart

Amrl I'vnlif.

'JMIACllKHH WANTKI).

'on m.ooM school nisTiiivr;.
I'nur IViiiiilcnml Hlx or Kwn Mi.to Tiiichi.nl

nr.' wnninl lor Ih.-- Full nnd Inter 1 i rnu of il.,hch.ii, N In lllooiii lllKl.lel rnlii.nl.ln luiiuty.
All iipl'llcimla urn rrqi.t-i.t- tn meet the iS,un.ly Huiurlntenileni In Un. upiier room nf .hetljllOMHIll HU ACAIIIIMV ni. MONDAY heliili or AUKim iii ii A. M.,

u.'Ojf ft'.'1.'.".'.1.'! '" "I""1. "" "'" ""' WONHAY III
Mt.ri l.Mlll.lt next, unil I'lintlitntiHeMuinoiiiliM,

J. Iv.KIHIAUHeii'y,
lllonliulmi'., July III, i)7. n

' A I.I. KINDS OP JOU I'lUNTINQJ. neatly execul it. inn UII.VH.IIAN HliuirjrrlulliiK.miiv.


